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My recent interview with George

Foreman was very thought-provokin- g.

The role of a journalist in that instance
is to be skillful enough to extract from
the subject those things which the
reader will find interesting. Also, I
believed it was important to talk about
things that people would find refresh-
ingly different.

However, as a columnist, I haw no

obligation to be objective. And the fact
of the matter is, George Foreman ap-
pears to be a conglomeration of his
own contradictions.

The first contradiction is the one
concerning his new-foun- d religious con-

victions. Foreman, as an evangelist,
lias hh own church and travels the
country talking about 'de Lawd.' How-

ever, it is ironic that he presented

Christianity as bcsr.3 the anti-the- si s of
violence; that u, he made it clear that
rjs a Christian, he saw no reason to
light and said believing that you had to
be tough and strong was a "fantasy."

, Nay, George, nay! In the first place,
some of the most violent acts perpe-
trated against mankind were. perpe-
trated by you guessed it Chris-
tians! From Dartolome Las Casas and
his suggestions to enslave blacks (in-
stead of Indians) for slave labor, to the
"spreading of the word of God" to the
Third World nations (Bible in one hand,
machine gun in the ether), we find
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ent sets of "Americans."
Some will consider it an act of ultra-patriotis- m

and will never forget how

important it is for an athlete to love
and respect his country. These indi-

viduals also will contend that since
Foreman is an African, it h h' obli-

gation to represent his country and
further, to display as many forms of
commitment and compunction as pos-
sible.

But there Is another set of "Ameri-

cans," who understand why there is a
gold medal lying beneath the mud cf
some Kentucky river. This set of "Am-

ericans" would view Foreman's act a3
one of outright hypocrisy, since as
"American," he would have to have
civil rights bills passed and affirmative
action plans actualized before he could
enjoy many of the rights experienced
by others. This second set cf "Ameri-
cans" would remember that during the
same year, John Carlos and Tommy
Smith gave the Black Power salute
from atop the winner's podium in Mex-

ico.
George Foreman is a religious man

and a former world heavyweight champ-
ion. These two divergent lifestyles or
professions are more than enough evi-

dence to show how "the Americaniza-
tion" process works. What we find is
one more example of how we, as a
people, will worship and honor some
(i.e. George Foreman types) while at

,the same time refusing to listen to
those who might not necessarily agree
with Foreman, Christianity or, for that
matter, "the American way."

George Foreman, in the view ofsome
members of society, is a conglomera-
tion of his own contradictions. Once
pugilistic, he is now peaceful Once a
capitalist, he is now the evangelist.
Once concerned with the "heavies," he
is now obsessed with heaven. George
Foreman is a nice man, of this there is
no doubt. But he should always bear in
mind the role of the "Christian" is to be
"Christ-Jike.- " And one need not be a
Muslim, Mormon or Methodist to know
that Jesus was a revolutionary.

Think about it. '
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that Christianity and violence ere not
separate entities rather, they are
overlapping realities!

Another contradiction I spotted was
his statement that, if athletes were
going to be exploited, he believed it
better that they were exploited by the
university. This is ludicrous. In the First
place, if they were being exploited
academically, Foreman might have a
case. But they are not. They are being
exploited physically with academics
being used more or less as a smoke
screen.

Secondly, exploitation is exploita-
tion. It makes no difference if a pimp
wears a three-piec- e yellow suit from
Paris or a pair of cutoffs, a T-sh- irt and
a whistle around his neck.

Foreman also talked about his gold
medal from the 1C38 Olympics and
how proud he was that day. It is ironic
that both he and Ali won the gold in
different Olympic settings but came to
different conclusions. When Ali came
back to the United States and found
that upon returning to Louisville, he
was still treated as a second-clas- s citi-

zen, he threw his medal in the river. On
the other hand, Foreman walked
around the ring waving" an American
flag, a symbolic act which can be inter-
preted at least two ways by two differ
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1981 Dodge Omni, hatch-
back, air, radials, 27,000
miles. Groat ntiNwo!! Looks Ilk
new) $5,200. Call 438-462- 9 after 5.'lI(T '3 '

.24 hr. or less turn around on

Two Frank Sinatra tickets, 7th row on
floor, $35.00. 786-317- 7.If1

1 i
pages or less

high quality printing and paper
'

storags for up to cr,3 year .

revisions whi!3 you wait

graphic artwork and layout
I design also available

j 8$line for text typing
1 1 5$line for statistical typing

Take advantage of an unemployed UNL
grad. 1361 Suzuki GS 1000 ready to tour,
excellent condition. Must sell, first reas-
onable offer takes' it. John, 3.
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Watorbed q ueensize with headboard
and large padded side rails with dark
wood. Two comforters. $225. 474-018-

te I

4page for copies For Sale: Amplifier; Peavey "Classic"
with Scorpion speakers. $145. 478-64S- 2.

" miler & Paine
Nebraska! Quality Department Stores

1973 Honda 450. Low mileage, new
chain and sprockets. Excellent con-

dition. 475-964- 7 or 478-875- 4. Jamie.

Lincoln Center, Hours:
Weekdays 8-5:- Saturdays 9-5:- 33

1283 Honda Passport, $470: Bianchi
special 25', $200. 483-214- 4, evenings.

MOVING MUST SELL
Hundreds of pieces of furniture in stor-

age, privately owned. Free delivery, pay-
ments accepted. 4S6-62S- 2.Cominq Soon

1977 PORSCHE 911S COUPE
MINT CONDITION

SERIOUS CALLS FOR DETAILS
464-26- 464-183- 5

Friday April 27th 12:30 p.m. 1S81 Kawasaki 440 LTD, 3.000 mi.
excellent condition, $1 ,000. 465-430- 7.'

Sunday is Easter!
If you need extra cash to get home,

become a plasma donor! .

$10 is paid for each donation and you can
donate twice wecWy

(but please wait 72 hours between donations).

That's up to $100 a month.
And that's a lot of chocolate eggs!

New donors bring this add for an extra $2
for your first donation.

Don't be a dumb bunny --

call now for an appointment
475-854- 5

University Plasma Center
OPEN: MON, TUES, THUKS, FRl

70 am to 7.00 pm
WED. h SAT. 70 lti to 6.00 pm.
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Late cancellation causes: apartment

vacancy East Campus neer
rec room, $440. 483-654- 9

after S.

Summer Sublease. AC,
parking, 12 month rent-fw- e.

Available May 15, 2412 "W" Street. Call

The Rave
'

yr High Heel
the Snealiers7 -- AVM

Summer sub-leas- e. Large 2 bedroom
apartment. 3331 Hofdreae. Available May.
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Jie& Msy Summer sublease: Large 2 bedroom

apt., East Campus, lirep!c, central ir,
v9'y rMsctfstv:e tituitses Available My 1.
$3vS.OO. 44049 after 6.
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